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off for ibe noou’EouK' iToy<rcafic(l Tip 
the police department, then summonedOU t*--- . . .  VUMUIUUI'U
Big George. It wus with considerable 
difficulty that the uonunlon crow 
(ought Us way back to resume work 
at 1 o'clock.

During the afternoon the strikers 
mnde several Attempts to enter the 

shed. and It requiredfCui.b

"Are you going wWus?" 
qulred.

“Suvc."

“See here! Is Ufo one long succea- 
«lou of surprise parties with you?”

“Why, I've fleered on tlfils tight 
along."

S ^ * S 5 ^ B w n r

. .. .v>|V»MVU H firm
tanrt l>y the guards to restrain them 
Tho next montlug ■'

uToUm l- 'll,,,,,am aed^

Z M  ? !? ? ,bat “P >0"C ago.

the gangplank m* (llmlicd the feuders, 
whilo tha s'iguulu'.nn clunj; to the lift- 
In;; tackle taut, ut ibe plphig cry of lii't 
whistle. was r.wung aloft 
very arms of the rioter*.

"pf

cut of till

There

i i

Above, on the flying bridge, Captain 
Pcasloy wnsbtillowliig orders. At last 
the Bedford Caatle was umler wny. 

* « * « • • *  

Even nftor they were miles dove
........ »« 'ue world didn't you ■ tto? sound Boyd remnlned nt bla post,.... "*'■'* ww » mgut nna q any . let tw know you wero coming?" I snwniaffti«« - *—  * 

r^v. n.w.nf them N>lnjr aent Imok to i MR»*. a *n*» m * -Ulnti

.... - *... m "UU. 1 fixed tbat up long ago. I em
TW nest morning found the uan- going to bunk wllh the steward.’'

union men out In wteh fore* that they “Well, why In the world didn’t you 
u-cro divided Into a night nnd a dnj ’ i«t n* Irnft* --

... n iv
report laior. white anioug the moun
tain* of freight the work went for-

time

_ . work 
ward faster than erer. But In- —»* wm m iimo
the city nwoke to the realluitlon that 

{* serious conflict wns In 
I The handful of fishermen.

i

progress
otitnum-

- ..v.v VUU
Say, don’t ktd yourself. Yon know 

I couldn't stay behind," Fraser blew 
* cloud of smoke airily. “I  never 
start anything 1 can’t (Utah, I
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center of general Intercut.

It Wns on tlw fourth day thnt Boyd 
espied *he mnn In tho gray suit among 
the strikers ana |«olnted him out to 
U* three companions. Clyde and Pra
ter haring Joined Mm and George la a 

^  i spirit ofouriortty

Late la the afternoon, without a 
mommt’s warning, tbe striker* rushed 
to a body bearing down tha guards 
tike reed*

E<iMr*>o and hi* companions found 
tb fflM taa carried away before the on 
slnngbt like chips In tha surf, then 
Mcued into « maelstrom where the 
fr«t 4atjr v.r, ten; preservation. Boyd 
s tco ^ l* ! In tceplng bla footing and 
'•■ '•w t!**'  !i* hi* way to a backing 
ef-.o- » • ..n«ry. w bm  be atuo|ted 
tn-l M t tooaa. Tlwn, laylnr
•tou t hint ,h tbla weapon, he cltar 

${*<*•
At Srat nlnrm tb* flihermcn bad

§n>>>} !’ - - !',r» wltb lial* hooka and
W»vlaw>3'! litui “••ra t lw  worked harV

fb‘**l»»'.. <',i.v.V<-iii
| ftBvtS'.fl r.V.-ri

«i’’ I'll 
* 1 ^ ’- n.: .Vrtttrl
•« » ;’ t;i.' (r’-\ i;
.paih'-nv ’■>/ r ‘ ' 
nwJdenb ypied ;!
«glt wbs> t»n^

. „ . ..... i naiKU, I keep

tolling you, nnd 1’ih going to put this; “I won’t feel safe until we aro past
deal through now tbnt Tre- got It Tort Townsend,” tie confessed toCUcr-

----- - uuinuoi- started.” With a half erobnrrassed ” *
Uerod tweuty to one and guarded only lotigh and a complete change of man- 
by a thin line of pickets, became # 1 »w *•- ■ ‘

----- « «
reaping the wntcra astern iu an anx

ious (search for somo swift, harbor 
cruft, the nppwtrauie of which would 
signal that lilx en-ape had l*ten 0i»- 
covercd.

“I

upon Boyd’s 
I ain’t much 

I 
I

yet-you

' Mplena t*oudlr-.

'’ •ip .vda abminl *
•’ ’««lw«nd c’n»- i 

'-'fh It

; lit* lean In »h’> i.'i 
"lbtl«t'd Mpon oil'

ner, he laid hl« hand 
shoulder, saying: ’’Pal, . , 1UU, 
good to myself or anybody else, but . 
Ukc you nnd I want to stick around 
Maybe I'll come In useful 
can’t tell.”

Emerson had never RUmpaed this 
side of the man’s nature, and ft rather 
surprised him.

"Of course you can come along, old 
aura," he responded heartily. “We’re 
glad to have you," •*

Tha decks of the btf, low tying 
tr.mp steamer were piled high with 
gw»r of every description. Ready uow 
to sail, Boyd went out to tbo dock of- 
tea to wire Mildred of his success.
. •Plnwrioss” Traser soon ran In 
Woe him. “Tbtjr've coma to grab you 
for killing that striker!** 'be began 
breathlessly; “There’s a couple of 
Iqaare toes' on the dock now. Better 
takr!; on the ‘lum'-ijulckr1 

"Oedr' thi Marsh had withheld tbis 
stroke m ill tbe last moment,

"You’d hotter 'boat* It, qtilckr'
“How? I couldn’t get through thnt 

crowd. Tliey know me. Listed!” 
Outside tbe street hroka Into a roar at 
aome taunt of the Asheriuen blgb up. 
In the ligglng. ’’1 can't run away, and 
If those detectives-get m* I'm mined.” 

Boyd clinched his hands in despera
tion "I guess they’re got ma." baaald 
bitterly. ’There’s M  way out."

the M ight fiaa. whcnce ha waa acan- 
•tug tbe.cipird.. Tba tnan rocogntecd 
Buicmo*  m l jMetad him out. Tin- 
••st Inatant Boyd satv him approai li 
Ing, followed by aareral othern. Then, 
tboagb JBoy# . M l back farther, (lm 
kb m  rasjjsllai and he found himself 
hard tenet' TThat bapiieucd therenfmr 
Mltber he nor Alton Clyde, who wns 
half daaad to begin wltb. aver clearly

k  CO. il..*-"
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ho had recognised the person- 
11 M tttfaof tbe aasault Emerson found 
hlnwair aagegad la a furious baud to 

i. Then a sudden bind; 
awailnwed blm up, after wblch he 

hlasaelf upOa bls kneas, bla mw 
looaely enclrellng a pair of lega. Ah 
ha straggled upward something snr t« 
h larla tbe alda with slckculng forco. 
aad ha went to bla kuoes agala.

Ba coaid only raise bla aboulder und 

Hag an arm waakty abore ills head It.
of tha crusblag blow bi
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I sa o»«i.b oxi<v rum< tn aim vk*ki,t 
amtk me hk.u>.

tfeaaght was emlng. but it did not 
(Mcead. f nat ead be heard a gunshot. 
A weight aank across bit c a lm  
Tben, witb a tnnl effort, be pulled 
blmself free and staggered to his feet, 
bla bead rocking, hia knees sagging. 
Ha aaw a man’s figure facing, him and 
lunged at It to bring up in the arms of 

“Fingerless” Fraser.’’
Boyd turned and beheld tbo body of 

a mao trlretebed face downward on 
th* floor. Beyond tbe fellow fn tbe 
gray salt waa disappearing Into tfae 
crowd. Tben be saw a gleam of blue 

m*tal In Fraser-* heads.
“Gi?e me tbat gunJ” be paufed.
“I  may need It myself, and I ain’t 

got bat tbe oae her*. Let’s get Clyde

ont of this.''
naaer lifted the young clubman. 

a,bo waa huddled in a formless heap 
as if  be bad fallen from a great height, 
aad together tbc two dragged him to

ward tbe Bedford Castle.
Tbat night under glaring headlines 

the evening papers told tbe story, re
porting one fisherman fatally hurt, one 

atriker dead of a gunshot wound aud 

many otbers injured.

CHAPTEH X IL  

H A LF  milo from Captain Peas- 

levVs ship the rival company 
tenders were loading rapid j 

with unlori labor. Thei next

“From what they aald I don’t thiak 
they know yoa,” Fraser continued. 
“Anyhow, they wanted Peaslcy to 
point you out, Wbeu they come off 
may lie you can slip ’em."

I Itoyd seized eagerly upou the sug- 
geallou. “The wharf Is empty—sec! 
ril hare to cross it In plain sigbt”
. Through tba rear door of the cilice 
that opened u|»ou tbe dock proper (hey 
beheld the great door almost entirely 
dwu.. Save for a tew tons of freight 
at which Big George's men were work- 
big It was as unobstructed as a lawn, 
and, although It was nearly tbo size of 
a city block, it afforded uo moro moans 
of concealment tban did tbe little of
fice itself, with its glass doors, Its 
counter nod Its loug desk, at the far 
thor end of which a bill clerk was por 
lag orer bls task.

They saw at tbo foot of ihe gin» 
pjanit two men talking witb Wf 
George. Tliey aaw Balt point the 
strangers carelessly to tbe ofllce, 
whence ho had seen Boyd disappearing 
a few moments before, nnd turn Itack 
to bls stevedore*. Tbeu they saw the 
plain clothes men approacblug.

wliere! (ilinmo your coat aud hut. 
Quick!" crlcd Fraser In a tew. voice, 
bis «y<* blaring at a suddea thought, 
Be stripped his own garments from 
his bock with feverish bast*. "Pot 
mine on. There! I ll “tall for 
When they grab me, take tt ou tbs 
run. Understand!"

“That won’t do. Evcryltody knows 
me." Boyd cast an apprehensive 
glance at the arched back of the bill 
clerk, hut Fraser, quick of resource in 
rich a situation, forced him swiftly
to mako tbe change, saying:

“Nix. lt*H y«wif only w »  "tium 
h e r e  nw!” He Indicated a position 
beside tho war door. “I ll «»eP « j‘ 
tbe other way where they can » *  
m*“ he continued, pointing to *b# 
w„B«n way at the right. “Sarvy? 
When they grab ute you l*at It and 
don't wait for nothing.”

"But you’’-
Already they could hear tbe foot

steps of the officers. . „ 
thfcc* 9 phenes. Gooa&y.

There was nf lime even 
shake. Fraser stepped swiftly ,0 ,,le i 
door, then strolled oUt lllto
the view of the two men, who ou lu 
stent later accosted him.

« Vrc vou Mr. Boyd Emerson?
The adventurer answered brusquely. 

>Yrs, but I can’t talk to “» f  
••Vou ore under arrest. Mr. feme

*°Rovd waited to hear no more. The 
glass door swung open noMwsly un- 
S”  his hand, and be stepped out Just 
as the bill clcrk looked up from his 
w o r k  staring out through the other

*°4togcrlcss” Fraser’s voice wn« 
louder now, as If for o »is®* ■ ‘
«st me? Whnt do you mean? Get
out of my way.”

•‘You’d better come peaceably- .
Bovd heard n sharp exclamation-

rfi i (t(m then lho sound

S - S .H S
B tsr=r7£-:
S,r,00t' i,nd Bovd readied Big 

Scarcely bjd - bcsicKlng

ry, who nmlutnlned u position at Ills 
side. “The poilco cnu wire on froin 

Seattle to stop us nnd take me off at 
that point."

“If they find out their mistake,’' 
"They nnist havo found It out long 

ago. That's why i'vo got'Penalty 
forcing this oid tub. She’s doing 10 
knots, and that’s n breakneck speed 
for her. Once we’re through tlw 
•traits i ’ll bo satisilcd.’*

’’What will happen-to Fraser?" she ! 
queried.............

“Nothin* serious, I  am Sure. You | 
aaa, (hey wauted tue and nobody else 
Ouee they flnd they bave tbe wrong j 
man 1 rather bcltevo they 'SftK free | 
him lu disgust.”

A moment later ho went ou: "Just j 
th* same. lt makes me feel depressed | 
and guilty to leave blm. I- I wouldn’t 
deaert a comrade for anything If th* | 
choke lay wltb me." '

•‘You dld (]Ulte right" Cherry warm
ly assured him,

"You see. I am not worklng.for my 
•elf l  am dolng this for another." .

It was thc glrrs turo io  slgh softly, j 
while (hc eyes sha .turned toward tht> 
west were strangely sad and dreamy.

"Two hours more," he told her aa 
tbe ship's bell sounded, “then I can 
eat and slrep-and sing."

Captain Pcnsley waa pacing the 
bridge when later they breasted tho 
glare of Port Townsend and aaw In 
the distant tbe flashing scsrcbUghts

• f  tbe forts that gttaty tbo atnits. 
They aaw him atop aaddealy aad 
talse his night glasses. Boyd laid hia 
band ou Cherry’s aria. Presently tlie 
captain crossed to them and said: 

"yonder seems to be a launch leak
ing out. Bee! I wonder wbat'a ut>.
By Jove! They’re signallog.”

Tho two boats were drawing together 
rapidly, and soon those on tba bridge 
bciird tbe faint but increasing patter 
of a gasoline exhaust. Carrying tb* 
same speed as tbe Bedford Castle, tb* 
launch shortly cams within baiUag 
diattnce. The cyclopean eye *f tbe 
ahlp’s aearcbllght biased up, aad tb* 
■ext Instant out from tb* gloom 
leaped a little craft, on tbo dock of 
which a mau stood waving a lantern. 
She bold steadfastly to ber coarse, and 
i  Voifo doatcd up tw them; •••• - - 

(’Aboy! Wbat ship?”
"The Bedford Castle, cannery tender. 

tor Bristol bay," reasicy sboatcd 

back.

Tb* mau on tbe laoaeb reUnqaishcd 
bls lantern and, wring botb pahas fer 
s  funnel, cried mere clesrty uow: .

‘Ueava to! We want to ceiae 
aboard."
(With aa exclamation ot impatience, 

th* commanding oflcer stepped to the 
telegraph, but Emerson forestalled
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Emerson and Clyde drove dowu lcavlllg behind them
In a closed 
annoyance

. d a y __ _
to the dock wltb Cherry 

1 carriage, experiencing oo 
beyond some jeers and Insults as they 

passed through tbe picket lino. Boyd 
bad barely seen thorn comfortably es

tablished on board wbou up the 
ship's gangway camo "Fingerless"
Fraser radiantly attired, three heavily 

• ■ — rmmilug at illshotel porters groaning
laden
back, the customary 
dgwbetrreeBhis tetib

thick waieicd

1

.............. the
battling officers nnd the .hungry pack 

clamoring for the prisoner.
"Drop-that freight ami get aboard 

the bost way you can!" 15o.rd yelled at 

the fishermen, aud, tritb u bound, was 
out into the open, crying to Captain 

Peaslcy ou the bridge:
"Here they tome! Cast ott, for

God’s sake!”
Tlio dozen uieit who bad Vena sling

t*Walt. They're after me, captain: It’a 
the Pott Townsend police, aad if you 
let tbem aboard they’ll take ae  off." 

Turning, tbe aklppcr bellowed:
“Who aro you?"
"Police!
"What did I tell your cried Kmer- 

sou.
“What do you waat?**
"One of yonr passengers—Emerson. 

Reare to. You're pasting us.” 
.’That's bloody bard luck, Ur. Etaer- 

S»i\; I cau’t help myself,” tbe captain 
declared. Rut again Boyd blocked blm 
as he stsrtcd for tbe telegrspb.
‘ “I won’t stsnd It, sir. tt's a con

spiracy to rate me."
"But, my dear young man"—
“Don’t touch that Instrument!"
From the launch came cries of grow

ing vehemence, and a startled murmur 
of voices rose from somewhere In tbo 
darkness of tlie deck beneath.

"Stand aside!” Peaslsy ordered gruff
ly. But tbo otber held his ground, 
aayiog quietly:

“I warn you. I om desjierate."
“Shall I stop her, sir?” tbe quarter

master asked from'tbo shadows of tbe 
wheelhouso.

"No!” Emerson commanded sharp
ly, and In tho glow from tho binnacle 
light tbfey saw lie had drawu bls re
volver, While on the Instant up from 
the void beueath heaved tbe massive 
dgure of Big George Balt, a behemoth, 
more colossal and threatening than 
ever in tho dim Ugbt. He wrenched 
open tbe door and wltb one sweep o f: 
bis hairy iww flung tbe helmsmau 
from ills post, panting.

Keep her going, cap, or I ’ll run ' 

them down!’’ j

The lauuch .wns abreast of them 

now aud skimming along so close that 

ono might hare tossed n biscuit aboard 

of her. Tbc sputter ot tbo craft along

side was now-uunctuated by a volley 

of curses.

The polico launch sheered off, and 

the sound of ber exhaust grew rapidly 

fainter and fainter. But uot, until It 
had wholly ceased did Big George give 

over his jiost at tho wheel. Kvcu then 
bo went dowu the ladder reluctantly 

and without a word of thanks, of ex

planation or of apology. With blm 

1 this bad been but a part of the day’s 

Work. Ho saw neither sentiment nor 

humor ln tho episode.
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